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214. Jlf1e9JJ&DM 

2. 
IB. 7. CEI, bal i?amm, nimmt bal IBudj aII 1!en!et bet (lef4ide 

f cinct ffitdjc. !Ridjt etft in cincm aufilnftiocn stauf enbjaljrlgen 8lei4 
hJirb 

(tljtifh1I 
fcin Octtfdjcramt antrctcn. SDann hJiltbe ct il&er_. 

fcin Slonig hJetbcn; bcnn cin !nillcnnium im <6inne bet (tljiliaftcn 1Dirll 
cl nic owcn. ffonio 1uat ct f djon, all ct in bet fftii,i,e Iag, ~f. o, 6, all 
ct bic Ouibiguno bet Oidcn uni> bet !Bcif en cntocgcnnaljm. l'tonig IDat 
ct, all ct auctft mit bet Rlotfcljaft nuftrat: 1Vlad. 1, 14. 115; Slonig, aII 
ct fcincn C!!inauo in %'ScrufaTcm ljicit; Sl'onio, all ct bot !JUlatul ftanb, 
%'Sot;. 18, ss ff.; ffonig, aIB ct bcm edjacljct bal Oimmeircidj ofjneft . 
9hm 

fit,t 
ct al l stionio aut 9lcdjtcn bet 1Vlajcftat in bet ,Ooljc, ,r. 40, 

1-0; !Uf. 46. !!Bic ct cin 6icocl nadj bcm anbctn offnct, acigt fidj 
allctbingB, bau f cin 9lcidj auf C!!rbcn cin stril6fall rcidj ift, bah bic &cinbe 
fidj gcgcn 

iljn 
bcrjcljluorcn lja6cn, bas ct abet allc iljre iJJlane aunidjte 

madjt, !Ui. 2, O; anbcrcrfcitl in 11ic bcrficgcnbct GJnabc unb unaul• 
Iofcljficljct i!icbc immcr luicbct au bcn C.Scincn !ommt, fanftmiitio, cin 
GJcrcdjfct unb cin ~cifct, CSadj. o, O, ficlj bclJ acitTidjen unb elDigcn 
!Boljlcl f cinct ltntcdancn mmhmnt, mit !!Bort unb eaframcnt fie ,adt 
unb im <BTaubcn crljait unb fie f djHciJTidj amn 4}hmnclrcidj fiiljrt. -
SBift bu cin llntcrtan bicf clS stionioB ? !Benn nicljt, bann nimm au ,Ocr&cn 
bic flBarnuno: ,r. 2, 10-12. SBijt bu abet fcin llntcrtan, bann fuuc 
bidj fcinct <Bnnbc, troftc bidj f cinca CScljut,c B, bicnc iljm in loaljrcm 
GJlaubcnl 

!!>le rr,tcn a111d s:,,t,, blc, IDIU ' I ~olt, In btr nldjflrn !Rummtr kl111.,lt 
IDtrbcn 

follrn, 
flnb ,Offrn&. G, 12- 17, . 5'al 1?amm bcr ti\rltrldjtcr•, unb tlffrai. 

7, 0-17, .!!>al 1?amm unfm Eicllotcll•. st 1j co . .8 at f dj. 

Miscellanea. 

The Beginning of the Year in the :Middle Ages. 
A lit.tie article in IL lntc number o{ Der Lutltcrancr (VoL 90, p. 428) 

called attention to the fact U111t not alway■ 11111 January l been regarded 
aa New Year'■ Day; tbat down t.o tl1e aecond half of the eighteenth ffll• 

tury the nation■ of Europe bnd no uniform date for the beginning of the 
ch•ll year. Thi a h111 prompted inquiric1 111 to tho date on which the eiril 
year 

began 
In tho reckoning ol the :Middle Age■• E,•en the ca■ual reader 

of hi■tory mu■t 1u1pcct Ulat there i■ ■ome confu11ion in thi■ rnpect wbea 
ho find■ that reputable hl1torian1 give difJ'ercnt date■ for the ■ame enntlJ 
not event■ of tho dark diatant pa■t, wbcre reliable record■ are rare or 
entirely lacking, but event■ ol comparath•ely modern time■, where dam· 
mentatlon i■ plentiful. And the atudent of hiatory know■ that thi■ matter 

ii the cau■e of much trouble. The rea■on Uea in "the fact that the natlou 
of Europe were very liberal in regard t.o the calendar; adjoining l■Ddl 
began the year on dlfl'erent date■; even individual cltie■ had thelr on 
calendar; nor wu the fact that New Year fell on a cert.tin date thl■ 
year a guarantee that it would fall on that ■ame date nest Je&r. 
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Ia the Procecdi•1• of tle BrUle1' Aoocle•I (VoL X, 1921) an -7 
WU pablllhed by Reginald L. Poole• on thi1 aubject, in which the author 
■btdaea the coafualon that n!9111ted from thl■ variety of calenclan when 
the Jal' bepn, in dUl'erent countrlea and at dlffonmt tlmea, on Janu&l'J' 1, 
:U.reh 1, llarch 26, Euter, September 1, Chri■tmu. What confualon, 
r. ,., in reading doeumenta for tho provlnee of Reim■ unleaa we know that 
thlll'II the year began at Eaater in tho ninth century, at Chrlatmu in the 
ellll'enth, on March 25 In tl1e thirteenth, and on March 26 of the pre
eedlllf yar in tho fifteenth. An o,•ent, then, falllng on the 2«th of March, 
1060, would be ao dated on our prelC!nt cnlendnr; the Mme date, l1owever, 
in 1260 would at pre■ent be 1240; in 1460 tl10 dnte11 would again coincide, 
while In IISO It would entirely depend 011 t110 elate of Eaator in tl1a.t year; 
)lnlTlded alway■ that the acribe dated l1i11 document correctly nnd did not 
follow ■ome other 11y1tem which suited lllm better. 

Roughly 11peaking, tlieae arc the ■ucccuh·o change& In tho calendar. 
In ancient Romo tJ1e year wn1 rcckonecl from March 1; bencc tlie 

nama of our la■t four months. Tlil11 w1111 ohnngcd by Juliua Caeaar; 
after hla Cllendnr rc, •i11ion the ch•il yenr begau on tho lit of January ex
eept. In romputlng military &ervice; tl1ere the old 1y1tem wna retained; 
and thl1 la probably U10 rcaaon wl1y &Omo of tbe Teutonic tribe11 which 
c■me Into rontaot with Rome by wnr - c. g., tho }'ra11k1 -for centurie1 
btgan their year on ~larch l. But tbc rule i■ thnt in pagan circles tbo 
rear began 11

•
ith January J. 

Ju1t. on that necount, howe,•er, becnuRC or the l1e11then fe1ti\-itiea and 
rite, celebrntecl on thnt date, Jnnunry 1 wna comlemnccl by tl10 Church of 
the early Middle Agee n1 a 11roper dnte for tho beginning of a. new year. 
Thtn great oonfu11lo11 re■ulted a■ Chrlatlnult.y conquered the nation■-
tscept In Spain, where under ViaigotJlic nde tl1e Julian New Year's da.te 
wa1 1do11ted nnd retained down to tl1e Into fourt eenth cent.ury (Aragon, 
l:WD; 

CH tlle, 
13 3; Portu1,,al, 1420); then Chrl allllllll di splaced tlie 

former 
date, 

nt a. time wben tliia reckoning had already become obsolete 
In almo■t all the rest of EuroJ>e . In other count.rleil U1ere followed a truly 
meclie,·al 1tate of alTail'il, one sy■tcm supcr lll!Cling th e other, hero earlier, 
there later. The trouble was in fixing a. clay slgnlflcant in Chri1tia.n his
tory from 11•hlcl1 time might justly be reokonecl. For a. time Marcia wu 
favored H tho first month; tl1cro \\'DI Ex. 12, 2: "Thia montl1 [the Jewi■h 
Ablb, or Ni .. n; llarcl1] al1111l be unto you the beginning of montl11; it 
1b11l be the fir■t mouth of the yeo.r to you." Then tl10 M1uch moon de
cided tho date of J,;11atcr. Anoll1er confm1lng fo.otor was tlie Dyzo.ntlno 
ralendar; tl1e Ea■tcrn Churcb counted tJ10 year from tho lat of September, 
and ■II the acts of tho nnciont counoil a wer e so dated. 

With the ae,·enth century a new reckoning begins. Since tho chief 
objection to January 1 was tllnt t11ia dny wa■ 11 great pagan flllt h·nl, it 
11'11 natural to look for 10me da.te tho.t ]111d only Chrlatian a.uoelo.tlon■• 
What elate, then, more proper than tho lncnmation of tJ1e Lord T Bence, 
lftkonlng the year from Chri■tmaa became prc, ·nlcnt; it wu tlie omolal 
reckoning of tho Empire at tl10 end of tl10 ninth century and a little later 

0 Reprinted ID Bt•dlca '" Ollrouro, ..... 111.,0,.,,, b7 Begtaald L. Poole, 
Olfonl, at 

the 
Clarenclon Preu, 103-1. 
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B16 KlaeeJJene&-

of tho Pep&CJ', thoup a little confualon entered apln from the fad tut 
Cbrlltmu and January 1 are only el1ht daya apart and till Qarlatmla 
1e&10n luted at lnat eight daya, ao that aome reekOllld time from • 
end of the Cbrlltmu aeuon, i. o., January 1. 

But we are now enterln1 the ap of ICholutlcllDI, and It IIDUb of 
ICholutlo ar,umentatlon whon we hear of the ICl'llpl• of .,_ tbt 0. 
Lord'• Incarnation ■hould not be dated December 23, but nlJII IDClldll■ 
earlier; thu■ rc■ulted the reckoning from the fe■tlval of the Auuncl•· 
tlon, tho 25th of March of tho prevlou• year. Thi■ wu called the o■IGl&lu 
Plnttv■ becauee of It• later pre,•alence In Plu, where It penl•ted unUl 17114. 

It'• not flft.y mUn from Plea to Florence; yet their calendul '11'1111 
exactly one year apart. In uae In Florence wu what came to be calllll 

the 1t11lv1 FlorextiJ1111, which reckoned the year from Lady Day, 0. 
25th of March after Chrl■tma•. It wu not ln,-entecl In Plorence, and 0. 

rcaaon 11•hy It wa■ IO called ia not known to me. T11e cau,e for it■ edop, 
tlon wa■ not chronological liko tl111t of Plu; tho motive wu nllglou; 
It reflect■ the lncrca•lng )larlolatry of tlie time. Thi• method of nclmahif 
wa■ aceeptecl in England in the late twelfth century, •upenedinl tJae 
calendar 

which began 
with Chri1tm111 and continued down to 17152. 

Beginning 11•ith ca. 1200, Franco obsorved Eat er u the ftnt daJ of 
the ne11· year. It h111 been conjectured that Philip Augu1tu1 wanted to 
mark 111• conqucat of tbo Engliah po1se11 lon1 on tbc continent b)' adoptillg 
a. ■tylo of reckoning difJcrcnt from tbat in ,·oguo acrou the Channel, Jtf. 
not IO dlfJcrent a■ to cauae mucb dl1turba11co. 

In reality condition, 11·cre c,•cn more com11Uc11tcd than thl• makn It 
appear, ■Ince lndlvldmil province, an<l cltlca often l1ad their own ealendar 
differing from tbelr nclgbbor■• It 111 no tloubt duo to Ude general COD· 

fu■lon tbat about the middle of the thirteenth century at.tempt. wen 
made to reform the calendar, and tbe■o gra1lunlly, very graduall1, led to 
the general adopt.Ion of January 1 as New Year's Day. The datea •• 
thl1 change wna ordered In t be cbicf countries of Europe follow; ft. ahoalcl 
be obilC n •ecl , l1owe,· er , tbat tbe order wna not a t once cxccuted in IOIDI 
ln1tance11. 

Holland, 1532. pain, 1550. The E mpire, 1558. France, 1504. 

On February 24, 1582, Gregory XIII la ucd hi a bull for calendar reform, 
part of which Wlll tl1a.t tl1e year 1l1ould begin with January 1. In mOlf. 
Roman Catholic countric1 tl1at wa1 adoptCl l nt once; in othcra thu1: -

Au■trla, 1584. Scotland, 1500. Gcr1na.ny (l'rotc■tant), 1700. 
Swl11 ca.nlona, (1575-) 1730. Englnn<I 111111 Ireland, 1751. 

Tur.o. HOTEL 
Lutheran Church Music. 

In an article which appeared in tbe Lut11cra11, OllvrcA QHncrlJ n
ccntly (October, 1034, 380 tr.) the autllor, Fritz-K .onrad Kruepr, m1R1 
■ome 

,·
ery appropriate remark■ concerning the music to be med ia Lil· 

theran church aervlcc■• A few thougbb from thl• arUcle will pllOT'I of 
lntere■t. 

"The clioralc1, tbe type of hymn tunl!R developed by the Lutlieru 
Church, were at ftnt not harmonized. Lo.ter on the peopla 1&111 tlil 
melod.7 while a trained choir ■uppllecl the harmony. The melocl1 n■ at 
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Int written for tho tenon and then tran1f1ned to the eopranoe. About 
tlie tana of the mteenth centuey the part of the choir ID funalahing the 
liumon.J WU taken by the organ, which accompanied the unleon eong of 
tJae C!Ollp'lptlon. Another chanp In the mu■lcal form of the cTlonde took 
JIU ba the matter of rhJthm. The prlmltlve o1'onalo had a more flexlble 
IIIO\"ement; 

there 
were ■lldu and group, of notee for one eyllable; the 

meter wa1 frequently triple. In tho eighteenth century the prnent ■Lyle 
of oloralo Pn!lelltatlon came Into exl■tonce: tho double motor, the equal 
laath In notu, and tho abolition of not.Cl group■ for one eyllable. The 
rlonre pined by 

thle change, 
on the one hand, In dignity and eolldlty, 

u4 It lo■t, 
on 

the other hand, In life and variety. 
"Not C?Jlly wu Luther lntore■ted In h:,mn-1lnglng, but hi■ mu■lc pro

pam for the church Included aleo tho promotion of cholr-■lnging. Bow
mr, DOthlng 

original waa accompllahed 
by him or hi■ collaboratora and 

IIICICIIICln during the 11:deenth centuey. Under the Influence of the new 
Itallu ■eealar mu■lc and combining it with tho 1tatcly and dovotional 
tlorwle mu■lc, German Lutheran compoecr■ of the ec,'Onteenth centuey built 
up aew form■ of mu■ic, the cantata and the Paulon mu■lc, which fOUDd 

illelr mlmlnatlon in th e moat profound and heart-revealing devotional 
mule of all agu, that of Johann Seba1tlan Bach. 

"The Paulon mu■lc ha■ bad a long and intcre■tlng hl■tory, which 
d■ta beck to the early Middle Age■• Tho pathfinder of thl■ type of mu■lc 
11 Heinrich Sehueta of Dre■den, tho grcnto■t Lutheran church mu1lclan of 
tlie 111·enteenth century and a worthy forerunner of Bach and Baendel. It 
I■ ■lplllcaat that hi■ veey name 11 almoat unknown among Lutheran choir
muter■ and mlnl■tcr■ [T] in the United State11. Yet ho 11 a thoroughl7 
Lutheran church mu■lclan of moat 11 ublltantlal achle\"ementa, who bu gl\"en 
oar Lutheran Church a wealth of 1D1t-lng, good mu■ic. Tho culmination 
of Lutheran church muale, u hu been 1tated already, came with Johann 
Sebutlu Bach, cantor of St. Thomu'11 Church in Leipzig. 

"lloman Catholic church mu1lc , then, i■ Romaneeq ue, Reformed i■ 
baroque, and Lutheran i■ Gothic. Roman Catholic music 11 lmpenonal, 
Rtformed penonal, Lutlaeran 1uperpeno11 al. It 111 of great ■lgnUlcance that 
the oatatandlng repre■cnlath·c of Roman Catholic church mualc, Giovanni 
Pierlulgl da Pale1trina, "''a■ a man of the cloh1tcr; that of Reformed 
mu1lc , Georg Friedrich B'aendel, a cour t mu sician and & man of the world; 
th■t of Lutheran mu■lc, Johann Scba1tlan Bael1, a. cantor and a man of 
the people. 

"The majority of our claurch el1olr■ sing tl10 moat trite or IC!ntimcntal 
tn1h, whlcl1 In tl10 worst calC! a border■ <lnngcrou■Jy on light-opera melodic■ 
■ad 

In 
the beat belonp to concert J1alla. Our Jnrgc1t Lutheran churchc■ 

frequently ba,·e paid quart et&, wlal ch often ■Ing opera melodic■, with rc
Ugloa

1 
word■ ■ubatituted for the original one■, ■uch a■ the aextet from 

L1c:io, cU .La111111cr111oor, air■ from Rigoletto , etc. Pomp and Circum■l1111CO 
"1 

Elgar 
11 a good march melody, pro perl y u■cd by my college In con

nection 
w

ith the crowning of tho Alma Yater Queen, but certainly not 
appropriate to be ■ung In a churcl1 aervlce, where tl10 topic of the ■ermon 
11 the forglveneu of ■im. There exl1t1 enougl1 good 1lmple Lutheran mu■lc 
which the aTerage choir could ■Ing well.'' P. E. K. 
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218 lllacellanC!L 

Where Wai Baran, or Charran? 
Until recently It "'a■ generally auumed that the clf.7 of Barn, Gm. 

11, 31. 32; 12, 6; Acta 7, 2. 4; Gen. 24, 10; 27, 43; 28, 10; I Xhlp 
UI, 12; Ezek. 27, 23, wa■ loeatA!d In We■tern lle■opotamla, wu In fad 

tl1e mctropoll■ of the land "bet11•ce.n tho rh•en," about due -■t of tbe cit,. 
of Carcheml■b. 

But a few fl!lln ago W. 11. Chrl■tlo of Haifa, Pal•tlDG, pabll■W 
an article in tl1e BwngcHcol Quarterly (Vol. 3, 1031, 86--69), In which ht, 
In tho flr■t plnco, exprelllC!■ 1erlou1 doubt. concerning the tradlUcmal 

ldontlftcation, e■peclally on tho ba1l1 of Gon. 31, 21-23. 40, contending t.bat 
tho journey of Jacob, 111 there de■eribed, would have been an "impoulbl■ 
journey" if the Baran In ancient Meaopotamla. were meant. Be allO nfen 
to a.n ethnological dlmculty, ■tatlng that Aram-Naharalm at the Ume of 
Abraham belonged to tJ10 l\lita.nnl, a raco kindred with the BltUta, ud 
that It la hardly probable for Arameana to l1a.ve 1ettled there at that time. 

Tho a.uU1or auggcata another city nml locality na one which uU1tle■ 
e,•ory eonalderntlon of t110 Dible-pnaBAgea and remo,•c■ all dlmcultle■ u

■oclated with tho traditional aite. Be writea: "Now geographleal ~ 
In modern time■ ha■ revealed ·another Haran tbat fuJly meet. the demaDdl 
of e,·ery Scripture reference. Fifteen milllll to the cut of Damucu■, ud 
quite ,•i1lble from the bill of Sallllyeh, beaide Dama■cu1, there 11 u 
ancient ■ite named till to-day Baran el-Awamid, or 'Baran of the Pillln.' 
Ita poaition 11 in a atretcb of country wen watered by the Abena and Phar• 
par, between tl1e water-co11r1Cs of whlcl1 It la altuntC!d. • • • The name Hana 
or Paddan would be quite auitable, na the Great Ea■tern IDghway to 
Tra.n■jordanla and .Arabia muat l1ave pnucd between Ude ■Ito and Damu
cu1, and beaidea, in ancient time■, when the Syrian De■ert wa■ more fertile 
than it ia to-day, thoro may ha.,•o been through thl1 di■trlct a direct roata 
to Babylonia. • . • The Aram-Nal1aralm, tllen, of Torach, Abraham, aad 
Nabor ia tl10 diatrlct between tho Abana and tho Pharpar, tl10 litter of 
which may ha,•e been then of more importance than it 11 now ••• , Thea 
from thia Baran to U1e recognized Mizpah of Lo.bun and Jacob there 11 
a dlatanco of IIO\'enty mllea in a direct line, and 111 tho road 11 almOlt 
1t.ralght, we need reckon tho diatnnco trnveraC!d ns not moro than eight7 
mllet." 

Chrl1tie'a contention ha■ found furUlcr aupport in the recent boat 117 
Manton, Nt:VJ Bible 

Boidcncc 
(p. 00 fl'.), where ho uy■: "There 11 a P~ 

lem concerning tl1e location of Baran. Tho plnco with which It 11 unall7 
Identified la Barran, far north in Aa■yria.; and it i■ contended that Ter■h, 
Nal1or, and Scrur oecur there aa place namca. • • • On the other haacl, 
it ha■ been contended that the real Baran, to which Torah took bl■ family, 
wa■ near Dama■cu11 and waa named after tho aon of Terah who had died 
In Ur of the Cbaldeea. A pince about fourteen mile■ from Damucu■ bu 
been ■ugpsted. . . . The ■ltuation of Haran further ariae■ In connectioa 
with Jacob'■ flight from Laban, Gen. 31. The patriarch, traveling lritl 
hi■ wive■, hi■ 

cblldrcn, 
and hla cattle, could not pouibly have eovered three 

hundred and ftff.7 mile■ In ten daya. Yet that 11 tbo approximate dl1tuee 
from the northern Baran to :Mount Gilead, where Laban overtook hi■ IOD• 

In-law. On the other hand, the dl1tance from a. Damucu■ Baru Wllllld 
only be about elghty-fou.r milea, which ftte the narrative. • • • OD con· 
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llden.&km It would aeem probable that the original datlnatlon of Tarah 
u4 Jala famll1 wu Barran ID Northern MNOpot&mla, but that later theJ 
IIOl'ld 11111Ua, near to Damueua, ud named their new Nttlement Baru." 

It la ,nll worth while to ■tudy the que■tlon In connection with the■e 
two daerlptlou ud the conclu■ion■ drawn therefrom. P. E. K. 

The Choir in the Lutheran Church. 
The following paragraph■ are taken from an article by Dr. J. F. Ohl 

ha th■ Llltlora11 of December 27, 1034: -
"When Luther reetored congregational ■inglng, wha.t became of the 

ltatu of the choir! Did he aboli■h It! No; but wha.t wa■ henceforth 
to be It■ function! What must be Its function to-day! A■ a. parl of the 
-,repllon and not a 1eparatc entity Its chief function mu■t be to ll:fld 
th■ congnptlon. It mu■t never dominatc tho congregation nor oven sing 
with a Ylew to entertaining tho congregation. Novertholeu in parts of the 
Nfflc■ It lhould al■o alternate with tho congrcpt.lon, a■ in the introit■, 
,r■duall, antiphon■ and re■pomorlc1, all of wliieh, In a greater or leuer 
d,gree, ■et forth tho thought of tbo da.y or IICAIOn a■ expreuecl In the 
laaou. If an anthem be ■ung, for whid1 thoro i■ not much place in the 
Lutheran order■, unleu it be inatead of tho gradual between tho Epl■tle 
u4 Go■pel, the word■ mu■t again fit into tho da.y, ■ea■on, or occa■ion. 

"Now, wl1at of tho mu11lc of 1ud1 pnrta of tho ■erviee DI are auigned 
to the choir! For tho Introits, grlUluala, ancl roapon■orles wo already ha.,·e 
mu■la of a fitting character. But aupposo an anthem bo uacd in place of 
the gradual or in connection with tho ofJ'ortory! Ono may bo ■elected 
wbOl8 word■ are alt.ogotl1er propor. But la it a. matter of lndift'crenco in 
wb■t kind of mu1lc t110 word arc cloUled ! By no mean■• Luther properly 
aid: 'The mu■ic mu■t tranafigure tho text.' Thia means that tho music 
mu■t. 

faithfully 
interpret what t110 worda my. It i■ this tl1at make■ Bach'■ 

B lli•or Mou and Ilia St. Motthcio Po11ioi. tho great.cat outstanding dloral 
11"0rk1 e\"Cr 

produced. Filled 
with tbo meaning of tho text~ ho poured bl■ 

deeply 
religlou1 aoul 

into tl10 music, and wl,oover hear■ lhe■o work■ under 
proper condition■ cannot fail to bo stirred by tbem to the lowcrmoat depth■ 
of dffotlon. Compare witb tl1et1e Ro11 ini'a tl1eatrical BtoJxd Mo.t cr, which 
dNl■ with tho greateat tragedy in human J1lstory, tho crucifixion of our 
Lord, but. which, In Its muaieal form might almo11t be called a mered opera, 
ind you wlll again at once feel the dlfJ'ereneo. Tho mu11io never 11&.netifte■ 

the word■, but. the word& must gi\·e form to, and ■anct.lfy, tho muaic; and 
tbClle who tl1e11 ■Ing It must realize 1.0110.t tlloy ■Ing, ■o tl111.t it mo.y become 
ID ■ct. cf tDOr,lip on tbeir part. Dotter l1a,•o no ehoru■ o.t all than diaturb 
de\"Ollt. aoul■ by tho intru■ion into tl1e BCr\•icc of dloir muaio tllat has its 
pl■ee on tlle 1lago rather than in tbo d1urcb. 

"And now, ■ummarizing what Jina been 11&.ld, when baa mu■ic u 
a mean, of worahip a apiritual ,·aluc! When it i■ the belt of its kind; 
wha It. dee■ not profane tho bou11e of God; when it faithfully interprets 
tla■ text; when it I■ a worthy vcl1icle of our prayer■, prai1e1, and thank■• 
sirinp; and when, 11.1 pure in■trumental mu■ic, it I■ filled with tho ■pirit 
of holy reverence. Unleu tlle■e element■ enter into tile mu■ic of the 
11netaary, neither congregation, choir, nor orpnl■t can be ■aid to worahip 
la ■plrit. and In truth.'' 
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